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The Europe and Central Asia (ECA) region is rich in natural resources, accounting for 24% of the world’s forest area, 12% of its renewable water resources, and 20% of its arable land, with a rich variety of ecosystems. Environmental situation in ECA region was caused by many reasons. But mostly it reflects the attributes of the Soviet era, rapid political transition and associated economic disruptions that followed. To 1990s, people enjoyed generally good (often highly subsidized) access to water, heat, housing, and health services. At the same time, the region experienced rapid industrialization based on highly polluting technologies. The collapse of state systems left most ECA countries with a deteriorating stock of energy, housing, and water supply infrastructure, and with a widespread legasy of polluted soil and water. With economic recovery ongoing over much of the region, the challenge for ECA countries now is to restore the quality of life for their citizens and to become competitive in the international marketplace. Key elements include:
-	Restoring utilities and services with due regard to quality, efficiency, affordability, and sustainability.
-	Cleaning up “legasy” pollution.
-	Incorporating modern environmental and health standards in industrial and agricultural sectors to meet new internal and external market demands for safety and hygiene.
-	Environmental management must also be addressed within the context of important ongoing changes in institutional structures and responsibilities, including privatization of state-owned enterprises and a growing emphasis on cost recovery for basic services.
The World Bank is assisting ECA client countries in all these areas through direct investment and through financial and technical assistantance for policy and istitutional reform.




Responsibility for the pollution legasy from past state-run industry and mining operations- including toxic waste dumps, contaminated land and water, and orphaned hazardous waste sites- usually remains with the governments in the region. Where enterprises cannot be privatized, but closure is unacceptable because of potential economic and employment impacts, the challenge is to balance economic realities with the need to reduce adverse environmental and health impacts. The World Bank is assisting with direct investment and with financial and technical assistance for cleanup operations, replacement of obsolete technologies, and improved regulation, monitoring, and compliance. Projects aimed at reducing pollution in ongoing industrial activities include the Russian Federation Environmental Management Project and the proposed Ukraine Aligning Industrial Development with European Environmental Standards Project.
Important environmental health issues in the agriculture sector include excess nitrates and other nutrients and agrochemicals discharged to surface and groundwater (including threats to international water bodies such as the Danube river, Black Sea, Adriatic Sea, and Caspian Sea), and the need to meet international standards for food safety in order to access new markets. Bank-financed projects in this sector include improving agricultural practices to reduce agrochemical runoff from fields and to reduce residues in meat and produce, and improving waste management at animal rearing facilities, slaughterhouses, and other agroprocessing enterprises. Examples include the Romania Agricultural Pollution Control, Ukraine Agricultural Competitiveness and Food Safety, and Romania and Croatia Agricultural Acquis Support Projects.
So, the World Bank’s strategy for the ECA region includes four broad and interrelated pillars: supporting environmentally responsible growth and poverty reduction; addressing vulnerability to natural disasters; enhancing sound environmental governance; and protecting global public goods.


